
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join us for this double header racing weekend in Newcastle with something for everyone.  You can 

race in both events or just one and then cheer your fellow Woodies at the other.   

We will depart by bus early (like 5am-ish!) Saturday morning with first stop at Blackbutt Parkrun for 

a 5km heart starter commencing at 8am.  Then it is brunch, a group activity and some free time.  

Saturday night will be a team dinner for some running chit chat in preparation for the Fernleigh 

15km at Adamstown on Sunday morning.   

Final price to be confirmed but cost will be approx. $150 for bus and accommodation.  

‘Accommodation Only’ option will also be available for self-drivers.    

Does this sound like you? If so, next steps as follows: 

1) Go to the ‘SHOP’ link at www.woodstockrunners.org.au to secure your spot and pay $80 

deposit.  Max 16 spots on the bus so first in first served. 

2) Register for the events you would like to do.  Here are the links: 

a. http://www.fernleigh15.com.au/details.html 

b. Blackbutt Parkrun http://www.parkrun.com.au (you’ll need Parkrun barcode) 

More details will be provided closer to the event – just secure your spot with a deposit for now. 

Angela Haynes 

0419 444 010  or president@woodstockrunners.org.au 
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Blackbutt Parkrun (Sat 18th)  
& Fernleigh 15 (Sun 19th) 

From the Fernleigh 15 website…. 

This is the only chance to run on the 

iconic Fernleigh track which will be 

closed to all other traffic!  The course 

is a certified 15km and will also 

feature the NSW 15km 

Championships. 

 

The course goes through  

an old rail tunnel! 

 

There is a tunnerl too 

 

From the Blackbutt Parkrun 

website… 

The course runs through established 

eucalypt forest on mostly bitumen 

paved paths.   It is undulating for the 

first 1.5km, then rises steeply until 

the 3.5km mark. The last km is a nice 

fast downhill to the finish at a grassy 

BBQ area. 

Here’s an opportunity to  

try a different Parkrun! 

http://www.woodstockrunners.org.au/
http://www.fernleigh15.com.au/details.html
http://www.parkrun.com.au/

